
SHOOTING AT AN
OAKLAND BURGLAR.

Special Ayers Makes a Thief
Relinquish His Stolen

Silverware.

A BOY BURNED TO DEATH.

Thomas Crawford Is Chosen as
Clerk of Police Judge •

. "Woods' Court.

Alittleafter 3 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing three pistol shots rang out on the air
on Alice street, between Twelfth and
Tenth. Then there was a blowing of
police-whistles, and soon a crowd of ofiicers
had gathered to listen to the story, of the
man who did the shooting, Special Officer
A. T. Ayers.

Officer Ayers said that he was patrolling
his beat near Twelfth and Alice streets
when he saw, opposite himself, a figure
skulking along in the shadow of the house
of G. A.Faulkner, from which it was ap-
parent the person had just emerged, as a
dim light was seen to be burning in the
house. Avers was on the opposite side of
the street, and in the darkness 'could not
tell whether the figure was that of a man
or a woman. As itdrew nearer the officer
thought he noticed a bundle being carried
by the figure, and he called out for the
person to stop.

The figure only glided along a little
quicker. Again the officer called halt, stat-
ing that he was an officer, but the man.

for such Aver? now saw it was, only broke
into a run. Ayers started in pursuit &nd. tired his pistol in the air.

Then the fleeing man took wings indeed.
The officer fired another shot in the air,
and by this time the man was running
like wild, and the contents of his bundle
began dropping out The pursuing officer
stumbled over some of the dropping booty,
and .by the ring he detected that itwas
platedware. Then he was certain he was
on the track of a burglar, and when near
the corner of Tenth and Alice he shot for
the third time, aiming straight at his man.
who fell.

Ayers thought he had him sure, but
when he got up to where the man fell there
was nothing in sight except the remnants
ofthe bundle of silverware. The thief had
disappeared in the night.

By this time a number of officialswere
on the ground, and they gathered up thebundle, which was a portiere wrapped about
a lot of silverware, and started back toward
the Faulkner residence. On the road they
gathered up a number of pieces of silver-
ware, and it was noticed that one piece of
plate found in the bundle bad been dented,
as though ithad caught the bullet.

Atthe Faulkner residence both the front
and back doors were found open, and
things in the dining-room were badly
upset. A piece of canals was stillburning
on the table, and there was a half-eaten

j orange near by. The thieves, for it is
bought there was more than one, had torn

down a portiere and packed into it every-
thing of a portable character that they
could cany.

Then one started up Alice and the other
down that street, the latter being the one
who was chased.

The Faulkners still miss a large amount
of their silverware, which was received by

*
them as wedding presents. The police
think the man who ran up the street also
had a pretty good load. *.*';

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner were at home,
but asleep in a room across the hall from
the dining-room.

Burned to Death.
A two-story frame house on the San

Leandro road, near the i'littsvilleHotel,
owned by Haggerty brothers and occupied

iby
them as a grocery-store and saloon, was

destroyed by fireat an early hour Monday
morning.

The upper story of the building was oc-
cupied as a dwelling-house by A. M.Hall,
who, with his mother, wife and two chil-
dren, bad a battle with the flames that
they will never forget, and little BennieHail, 9 years old, was fatally burned.

"Itwas between 2and 3 o'clock? in the
morning," said Mr. Hall, "when Iwas.awakened by the cry of fire -to find my
sleeping-room filled with smoke. Irushed
to my mother's room, and taking her in
my arms carried her to the stairway
and started her down. J returned for my
wife, and finding that Mr. Elaggerty had
taken care of her my next thought was
the babies. The lire had gained such
headway that it was impossible to reach•
them by the hallway, and rushing to the
outside Iprocured a. ladder and climbed
up to the window. The smoke and flames
in the room were suffocating, but Ifound
the little girl, who was uninjured. i
handed her to Mr. Hapgertv, who had fol-
lowed me up the ladder and returned for
the boy. :|i-GGSP-*SBr- |-SE

"Poor little Bennie, when 1 found him
he was almost roasted alive. ,Ipicked him
up and hurried from the now failingbuild-
ing and carried him to the home of some
friends who live next door, where Dr.
Bcckwith did all-in his power torelieve the
littlesufferer."

At7o'clock last night the boy dud.* The building, which was almost hew and
worth $2750, had no insurance.

Haggerty placed a value of $4000 on his
stock, with one-half insured.

The Hall familylost everything, not even
their clothing being saved.

Investigating the Lake.
Dr. Mouser, the Health Officer of the

Teme&cal district, in which is located Lake
Temescal, one of the sources of supply of
the Contra Costa Water Company, has
beeu making an investigation of the
charges of foulness in the watershed, as
reported in the Call a few days ago.. The doctor in his report finds much to

•complain of. He,filed his report with the-
Board of Supervisors yesterday and the
board referred the matter to the District
Attorney. j

Capitalists Keeping Their Oold.
The Oakland terminal committee, having

in hand the raising of money toinduce the
#

Ban Joaquin Valley road to come to Oak-'
land, is somewhat discouraged over the
slow way collections are coming in. The
truthis that the fund ismaking littleprog-

ress, and the local papers have taken up
the cudgel to awaken the men of money.
One local journal says:. "There are selfish
and tight-fisted persons in every com-
munity and Oakland has her full share of
them." Many of these regard itas a cer-
tainty that the new road willcome to Oak-
land and so they refuse tosubscribe. They
calculate on deriving all the benefit with-
out putting out any money. They expect
to prosper at the expense of their more
liberal neighbors." -'^7

Judge Frick's Hot Words.
Judge Frick's decision by which he or-

dered Superintendent Dowling to deliver
uo to Assignee < Chetwood the 1020 shares
of California National Bank stock which
"Soap King" Thomas had given him for
safe keeping, would have made the "Soap
King's" ears tingle had he heard them.

Judge Frick said: "Itappearing to the
court's satisfaction that the assignment of
Thomas to Dowling was made without con-
sideration, and was made for the sole pur-
pose of preventing said stock from coming
to the hands of the assignee and to defeat
pro tanto the law and this court and these
insolvency proceedings, and that the as-
signment was not in good faith, but was a
mere fraudulent sham resorted to for pur-
poses of delay and to defeat the insolvency
proceed ing.' f

Ousted Because of Politics.
C. E. Gardner, who has been employed

by the Southern Pacific Company," has
been dismissed, he claims because he pre-
sided at a People's party meeting at the
Tabernacle.

Mr. Gardner makes complaint because
he says the man under whom he worked,
Yardmaster W. B. Ludlow, had also ap-
peared as a vice-president at a political
meeting. He thinks that he has as much
right to go into politics as his superior.

Settled Out of Court.
The case of Mrs. Maud Johns vs. Samuel

J. Johns Sr. for $25,000 for alienating the
affections of her husband, was dismissed
in Judge Frick's court yesterday, the par-
ties having concluded to settle the case out
of court.

In her complaint Mrs. Johns alleged
that she was married to Samuel J. Johns
Jr. on the 27th of May, 1839. The father
was not pleased with his son's marriage
and has tried to turn him against her by
saying that she was a person of loose
moral character and was in the habit of
taking improper liberties with men, and
was not a fit or proper person to be his
wife.

Judge Woods' New Clerk.'
Ithas been announced that Judge Woods

of the Police Court has selected Thomas
Crawford of West Oakland to fillthe va-
cancy made by the expiration in a few
days of the term of office of W. R. Lam-
bert, clerk of the Police Court.

The new appointee, was formerly Deputy
County Clerk and resides at 1521 Ninth
street. -fri•?'\u25a0-•;':>

Useful I.ife Ended.
Rev. Dr. Daniel Vrooman, a retired Chi-

nese missionary who has resided inOak-
land for the past six years, died at his
residence. 861 Fast Seventeenth street, yes-
terday morning, aged 76 years. Deceased
has been identified with missionary work
in the Presbyterian church for thirty-two
years. He leaves a wife, and two grown
sons who are in the ministry.

.Death of a Capitalist.

Thomas V. Moffitt,a capitalist, 76 years
of age, died at his home at 563 Twenty-
fourth street yesterday. He was a brother
of James Moffitt.

ALAMEDA.
The congregation of the Park-street

Methodist Church is aroused over a bill
introduced in the Assembly which they
claim willseriously affect the liquor traffic.
Rev. Dr. Bovard has requested every mem-
ber of his congregation to write to Senator
Beard and Assemblyman Waymire, declar-
ing their strongest protest against the pas-
sage of bill246. Rev. Dr.Bovard's objection
is that section 27 provides that no arbitrary
or unequal license tax shall be levied upon
any business. He looks upon this section
as a big loophole. Section 33 is also ob-
jected to,, which provides that the Super-
visors shall not have the power to with-
hold license from any business hitherto
authorized by law since 1839. There is a
strong feeling against the proposed bill.

Electric Inspection.

The Committee on Electric Lights of the
City Trustees are not desirous of accepting
the $10,000 incandescent plant until after a
thorough inspection by an expert on elec-
trical apparatus. George P. Low, the con-
sulting engineer of the Board of Under-
writers, and two assistants are making a
thorough inspection and will submit a re-
port. The Trustees repose much con-
fidence in Mr. Low and his report willbe
awaited with interest. The incandescent
electric lights are being rapidly intro-
duced. However, there are a number of
the merchants who object to paying the
cost of wiring their stores and have a
petition before the board asking that the
city stand the expense of.wiring, but there
is little likelihood of it being received
favorably.

Lighted by Electricity,

Chestnut and Morton street stations on
the narrow gauge are now lighted with in-
candescent electric lights. Grand and
Willow street stations on the broad gauge
are also being wired.

BERKELEY.
Residents of the Daly Scenic Tract are

puzzled over a mysterious occurrence on
Saturday night last. The concomitant
parts of the mystery are a woman's
agonized shriek, a man's yellof terror, two
pistol shots and a couple of people lifting
something, evidently a human body, from
the ground and carrying it away in the
direction of an adjacent creek.

The occurrence as related by James
Fishelbank, J. Wallin and a student named
Pierce is to the effect that on the night in
question they heard a woman's voice
scream, "For God's sake, don't shoot."
Then a shot was fired. Almost simulta-
neously a masculine voice cried out in
terror.

Then another shot rang out. Hastily
approaching the scene Pierce saw two dark
forms lift a body from the ground and
carry it away.

* " "
• «>

The student feared to approach closer,
and hastened to town, where he informed
Deputy Constable Parker. The officer
hastened to the place and made a thorough
search, but without result. •
Itis believed the shooting was done by

some angry husband, who was assisted by
bis wifeincarrying away the victim. Yes-
terday Parker and a posse of citizens
searched the creek and ravines, but found
nothing save marks of a conflict on the
spot where the affair took place. The
ground is furrowed and bears the impress
ofsome heavy body.

Those who have long used Dr. Price's
Baking Powder like it better every year.
Itis one of the good things that never de-
teriorate.

Special Officer Ayera.
[From a photograph.]

NEW PASSENGER SCHEDULE. 7
ItWill Affect All Through Trains via

Sacramento.
The Southern Pacific will put in force

some time this week a new time schedule
for all trains for the north and east which
go via Sacramento.

The disabling of the large ferry-boat
Solano at Benieia forces all trains for Sac-
ramento to go byway of Stockton. That
route is sixty-miles longer than the other,
and to avoid having all trains from one to
two hours late ithas been decided to make
the hour of departure from San Francisco
approximately an hour and a half earlier
than formerly and the hour ofarrival here
correspondingly later. No change will,
however, be made in the case of the At-lantic express leaving here at 7a. m. The
changes by the new schedule are approxi-
mately as follows: * :,;-:,

Ka.**tbound trains—European mail from 6p. jr. to4:30 p. m., Oregon express from 7 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m.

Westbonud trains, arrivals— express
from 6:45 a.' si to 7:45 a. m., European mail
9:45 a. m. to 10:45 a. m., Oregon express from
10:45 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.

OURNEW ENERGY
AND ENTERPRISE

IfKeptUp, Says President Wat-
kins of the Board of Trade,

Success Is Assured.

BRIGHT TRADE PROSPECTS.

Merchants Urged to Aid the
Work of the Manufactur-

ers' Convention.

At the eighteenth annual meeting of the
Board of Trade held yesterday afternoon
in their new rooms on the fourth floor of
202 Market street, A. A. Watkins wag
elected president for the third time. The
other officers chosen were:First vice-presi-
dent, Webster Jones; second vice-presi-
dent, S. Niekelsburg; treasurer, E. W.
Newhall; secretary, H. Smith; attorney,
Joseph Kirk; directors, Samuel Dinkel-
spiel, T. J. Parsons and Sanford Bennett.

President Watkins delivered his annual
report in whichhe reviewed the work done
by the directors during the year, and al-
luded in terms of commendation to what
the Merchants' Association is doing in the
matter of cleaning the streets. Among
other things Mr. Watkins said:
lfeel compelled to say a few words upon a

topic which of late is pressing to the front andreceiving considerable attention. Irefer to
the encouragement of home manufactory.
California is the second wool-producing State
of the Union. It has immediately around it
great wool-producing States, and "itis almost
next door to Australia, whence all mix-
ing wools come, yet our product of woolen
goods is insignificant. There is no foundation
for the assertion that this State cannot com-
pete with Kastern manufactories. Our cities
would increase twofoldand the farmers would
have an ample market tor their products at re-
munerative rates if our city should become a
manufacturing center.

There is another aspect of the question de-
serving our special attention. We have been
told for years and severely confronted with the
problem of unemployed people, and have been
called upon to provide means ofsustenance for
a large number of idlemen and women. Man*,
plans have been suggested for the care of the
people. There is bin one worthy of considera-
tion; that is, give them employment. The cre-
ation and maintenance of manufactories wouldmaterially assist -in settling this vexed ques-
tion.

Aconvention of manufacturers will shortly
assemble in this city and the subject willbe
prominently brought before the public. I
trust the members of this association willtake
an active interest in promoting and assisting
the meritorious objects which this convention
willbe called upon to consider.

Tin* prospects of business throughout the
country, although they have been clouded by
a variety of causes during the past two years,
are now in a way of appearing in a clearer and
more definite light. Ihe retarding influencesare likely to be modified so as to render them
less obstructive to the operations of the agen-
cies at work to produce a healthy condition in
the numerous arteries of trade ami commerce.
The commendable public spirit and enterprise
which our capitalists and citizens are now
evincing invarious ways is deserving ofspecial
appreciation and praise. Ifthe publicenergy
which has lately been aroused is earnestly-
maintained itis evident that an era of marked
advancement and great prosperity will be
assured us.

The president announced the following
as the death roll of members since the pre-
vious annual meeting: J. C. Wilmerding,
Bernard Held, Martin heller, S. 0. Alex-
ander, John Ivancovich, Jacob Gundlach
and Louis Kline.

From the treasurer's report it appeared
that the receipts during the vearamounted
t0?23,878 71. thedisbursements t0.520, 794 58.
The association has on hand 223,463 06.

The report of H. L. Smith, secretary,
shows that during th© year there were 678
failures on the Pacific Coast, divided as
follows: California, 497; Colorado, 6; Ida-
ho, 7; Montana, 6; Nevada, 11; Oregon,
58; Washington, (>;.; Alaska, 1; Arizona,
10; New Mexico, 5; Utah, 0; British Co-
lumbia, 7; Hawaiian Islands, 1. Of these
113 are credited to San Francisco. The
principal business in which these failures
occurred were: General merchandise, 166;
grocery, 149; cigars, tobacco and liquors,
63; dry goods, A3; furnishing goods, 39;
varieties, 39; hardware, 29; boots andshoes, 24; clothing, 19; fancy goods, 16;
millinery,15; jewelry,12.

Attorney Kirk's report shows in detail
the amount of work done in.the matter of
attachments and legal business transacted
on behalf of the board. There were 143attachments, involving $302,315 23.*

By a unanimous vote the board, on mo-
tion of J. P. Le Count, adopted a resolution
pledging the board's support in tha move-
ment to compel the city to pay the bills
due merchants for goods "furnished.

Mr. Le Count stated that the association
of merchants who are asking for their
money numbers ninety and that their
claims amount in the aggregate to $110,000.
He said that he would urge upon the Su-
pervisors to include in the next tax levy
an appropriation to meet these bills.

On motion of A.J. Marcuse, acting for
W. Castle, the president, was empowered
to appoint a committee of three to act with
a like committee from the Chamber of
Commerce in inducing the Legislature not
to repeal the Fay fee billpassed in 1893,
whichrequires that all fees collected by
officials inSan Francisco shall be paid into
the city treasury. ,:;.-'J '-; .

Exact as a well-regulated clock—results
accomplished with Dr. Price's Baking
Powder.

COMPETITION OR COMBINE.
The Question Will Soon Be

Settled by the U. S.
Circuit court.

The Continental Insurance
Company Is Fighting the

-
Combine.

The case of the Continental Insurance
Company of New York against the com-
bined insurance companies for a perpetual
restraining order created a great deal of
stir in the United States Circuit Court
yesterday morning. Henry Evans, vice-
president, and W. S. Duval, general mana-
ger of the Pacific Coast department of the
Continental, were in attendance in com-
pany with their attorney, S. M. Shortridge,
and nearly all the companies in the com-
bine had representatives there to watch
the progress ofthe question at issue. Many
of them also have their leading men out
here from the East to watch the struggle
and a great legal battle is anticipated.

The question at issue is one fraught with
great interest to every person in the Golden
West who has apiece of property toinsure.
In every Legislature that has been in
session during the past twenty years this
matter has cropped up. The combined
insurance companies made their ownrates
and any company that refused to join
them was frozen out of business. Attempts
were made to regulate the matter by legis-
lation, but it was all in vain, as general
lobbies in the. interests of the combine
frustrated every effort.

What this twenty years of legislation has
failed to do the .Continental Insurance
Company expects 'to succeed in doing.
With the aid ofa court ofequity itexpects
to break up the combine bymeans of a per-
petual injunction, and in this manner free
the people of California/ Oregon, Washing-ton, Idaho, Utah, Arizona and New Mex-
ico s from the rule of a combination that
persists in fixing an arbitrary rate for in-
surance and reinsurance.

The complaint, inthe suit was filed on Feb-
ruary23last and United States Circuit Judge

McKenna granted a temporary restraining
order the same day. The arguments were
set for yesterday at 11o'clock' and at that
hour nearly all thejjprominent insurance
men in town were present. When the case
was called S. M. Shortridge asked for
short delay, iHe pointed out. to the court
the vast territory that had tobe covered
and the difficultiesencountered inprepar-
ing in advance affidavits that a witness
could truthfully certify to.

"itwould be different ifthe matter was
a local one," continued •he. "Then the
case would be a comparatively simple one,
but in this instance hundreds of insurance
agents are being intimidated and it will
take time to get their testimony."

"The companies who are the defendants
in this suit are being damaged in their
business and the argument should pro-
ceed," said Attorney Coogan. "No bond
has been given in the case, and the injunc-
tion seems to me a little extraordinary.'

"Will the gentleman please take "note
that his clients are restrained from doing
an unlawful and wrongful thing?" re-
torted Attorney Shortridge. "Our rights
are the ones that are being invaded, and
we should be doing the protesting and not
you. Ifyour clients are doing a legitimate
business let them go ahead, but weare act-
ing in good faith and we desire to Jay all
the available facts in the case before the
court.'' \u25a0 \u25a0

*

Judge McKenna cut the discussion short
by postponing the hearing of the argu-
ment until this morning.

A somewhat similar fight to the one in
progress here is going on in lowa and
Texas. In the former a verdict was given
against the combine for ruining an agent's
business. InSeattle the Board of Under-
writers has passed resolutions strongly
condemning the coercive policy of the
combine. While these various interests
are all enlisted in the fight the principal
battle-ground will be San Francisco, and
the legal conflict willbe a most interesting
one.

-
\

The oyster season is here again. An
oyster-pie orpatty leavened withDr.Price's
Baking Powder is always perfect.

A NEW HAZING FRATERNITY
ItHas Been Started at Berke-- ley University by the

Sophomores.

Wild Flutter and Speculation
Among the Menaced

Freshies.

A hazin tc fraternity in the University of
California made its existence publicly
known yesterday morning.

Rumor has had it for some time that
certain men in college had obtained a
charter from the Theta Nu Epsilon hazing
fraternity, so renowned 7in Eastern uni-
versities, but nothing certain was known
until yesterday morning, when their bul-
letin-board appeared in the corridor of
North Hall. \u25a0.-•.-'•\u25a0

A chapter of the same "frat" spent a
brief lifetime in the university about twelve
years ago, but it was so completely wiped
out by the faculty that no one has thought
untilnow of even mentioning hazing.

Now that the deeds of the old chapter
have blown over and the university is
under a new regime the fun-loving college
boys have dared to revive the practice of
leading the freshmen a lively pace.

The "barb.-," as they call themselves,
have announced that their first initiation
of seventeen now members will take place
on the cinder-path next Friday night at
10:05. The list of names appears oiltheir
bulletin board, and a severe penalty will
be inflicted on those who fail to appear for
the initial ceremonies.

Small crowds of students could be seen
at almost any time of day, scattered over
the campus and in the corridors of NorthHall, discussing the situation and the pos-
sible outcome of the new-born sophomore
brotherhood. Thb freshmen are most con-cerned, for upon them, if upon any one,
willfall the lash of the revengeful "barb."

Some think that the faculty willtake the
matter in hand and prohibit any further
measures being made to permanently or-
ganize. A stringent law was once passed
by them making it a grave offense, pun-
ishable by expulsion, to have anything to
do with hazing. Some have taken the
matter seriously and seem to think that
the old-time riding on the rail and gant-
letruns willbe again carried on. Others
are less agitated over itand take the mat-
ter as a "josh" or scheme to scare the in-
experienced freshmen. When the captain
of the track athletic team saw that the in-
itiationof the new men was to take place
on the cinder track he, in all earnestness,
put up a notice that no initiation would be
allowed on the track while he has any-thing to do withit, saying that "the track
is for athletics and not for initiation pur-
poses." * X:"7.'*

-
"Ij:.

That there is a hazing fraternity in
Berkeley and that an initiation will soon
take place is beyond all doubt, but
whether they will ever put any of their
fellow students through the millremains
to be seen. , -.._•;

Couldn't Help Himself.
"On principle," said the honorable mem-

ber from the 'Steenth District, placing
something in his pocket book and putting
the latter back in his inside vest pocket.
"Iam opposed to a member of the Legis-
lature accepting a railroad pass, but when
the railroad just forces it on you, you
know, why, that's different."—Chicago
Tribune. 6

In six months 75,000 copies of Hall
Caine's "The Manxman" have been sold,
one-third of them in the United States.

MISS IDA- WELLS
AND HER WOES.

-
.:

She Was Requested to With-
draw by the Methodist

;Ministers. %

RESOLUTIONS WERE ADOPTED

The Colored Lady Found Favor
With the Congrega-

tionalists.

Miss Ida B. Wells, the colored lady ad-
vocate of the negro race, was not indorsed
by the Methodist ministers at their meet-
ing yesterday morning. In fact she was
politely but firmlyrequested to leave the
room in the middle of the session without
being given an opportunity to speak. She
complied with the request, but said after-
ward: "It was the most unfair thing I
have heard of in many a day. Statements
were made in the meeting to which Iwas
not allowed to reply. Ionly, wanted a fair
hearing." „."

;
-

Miss Wells had attended the meeting
because she had heard that a committee
had been appointed to' report that day
upon the advisability ofpassing resolutions
respecting the lynchings in the South.

Proceedings were opened yesterday by
W. S. Matthews, editor of the Advocate,
who said that he considered capital punish-
ment ought to be dealt out to negroes who
committed assaults upon helpless women-
legal capital punishment, not capital pun-
ishment by lynching. Mr. Matthews
added that he had approved of Miss Wells
tillhe had come across certain passages in
her book reflecting upon the ministry.
He added that the ministers should not
indorse Miss Wells till they know where
she hailed from and by whom she herself
was indorsed.

Miss Wells, who was present, requested
to know to what passage in her book the
reverend gentleman took exception, but
her question was ruled out of order. A
hot discussion took place respecting Rev.
W. S. Matthews' idea of capital punish-
ment and the question was finallylaid over
for future discussion.

Bishop Goodsell. who has lived for four
years in New Orleans and Fort Worth,
Tex., then said that while he did not con-
done lynchings there was another side to
the question besides that of Miss Wells.
So fierce were the negroes when diunk that
itwas no uncommon thing for white men
to be afraid to leave their families for fear
of their brutalities. The Bishop further
intimated that he. could a tale unfold., infact, two or three tales, bristling withhor-
rible and salacious facts. On hearing this
Miss Simms, president of the committee
on deaconesses, as well as the deaconesses
and other ladies present, withdrew. MissWells calmly .stated that she wished her
side to be heard also, as every story the
Bishop might tell she could match by twostories of outrages perpetrated upon her
own people by drunken whites, or by white
people eager to enjoy a lynching picnic. It
was not judged proper, however, that her
ears should hear* the Bishop's stories and
she was requested to withdraw, which she
did somewhat reluctantly, murmuring that
there were two sides to every question and
she was the only one there who could say
a word for • her race. The end of the
Bishop's remarks were heard in strictly
executive session, representatives of the
press being excluded.
• The meeting concluded with the report
of the committee on lynchings. The orig-
inal resolutions prepared by this* commit-
tee were four in number, one being an in-
dorsement of Miss Wells. As itwas found
that she was not a Methodist and her cre-
dentials were not known it was decided
not to indorse her, so the fourth resolution
was stricken out. The committee that had
prepared the resolutions consisted of Rev.
XV. W. Case, Rev. W. R. Goodwin, Rev. S.
T. Carroll and Rev. S. D. Simons. In the
course of a long preamble all lynch law,
whether in the North or the South, wascondemned, and tlie resolutions as amend-
ed read as follows:

Resolved, first, That we, the Methodist
Preachers' Association in San Francisco,
utterly condemn all lynch law, whether in
North or South, and call for swift and sufficientpunishment for all who engage in these laws
and heathenish acts.

Resolved, second, That while we condemn
lynching, we also insist that every act that
would incite these lawless murders "should lie
punished promptly and to the full extent of
the law,and that weare insympathy neither
with crimes that provoke lynching nor with
those who take the law intheir own hands.

Resolved, third. That wecall upon Congress
and the state Legislatures and upon all honor-
able citizens everywhere to puta stop, both by
law and public opinion properly expressed, to
these shocking and unchristian barbarities.
,The above resolutions were passed unani-

mously. , *
v

At the Congregational Monday Club
Miss Ida B. Wells made a speech which
was listened to with interest by those pres-
ent at the meeting. She stated that in that
same hall a few hours previously her cre-
dentials had been questioned, but 6tated
that she was indorsed by the colored press
and by 8,000,000 of the colored people.

"My credentials consist of the support of
the entire colored race," she said.

Miss Wells further gave statistics show-
ing that out of 1000 negroes— men, women
and children— who bad been lynched dur-
ing the last two years, only 209 were for
the crime most frequently alleged as the
cause of lynchings. The others were for
alleged wife-beating, stealing, murder, etc.

At the conclusion of her speech, Dr.
Brown spoke in the highest terms of Miss
Wells' addresses, both the one delivered in
the First Congregational church last Sun-
day and her address yesterday. He then
introduced a set of resolutions tending to
discountenance lynching. An amicable
discussion followed as to whether thewords, "the people of Ihe South" in the
resolutions should not be made to read,
"the people of both North and South," as
lynchings have been practiced out of tho
Southern States. The resolutions were
finallyadopted unanimously as follows:

Resolved, That the members of the Congrega-
tional Club of San Francisco, Inthe interests
of humanity and our Christian faith, protest
against this barbarous infraction ofpersonal
rights, and request* our representatives to
favor legislation to repress these crimes, and
to afford justice to the long-oppressed colored
people in accordance withlaw.Jiesolvcd, That in view of these lawless acts
of unpunished murders it is time that there
should be a general protest on the part of
Christians inour land against these crimes,
and an earnest appeal on behalf of humanity
and justice. -

Resolved, That as these murders and outrages
are Inour owncountry," we cannot overlook
them, nor be silent, regarding them, and we
call upon the great body of law-abiding people
inthe South, by whose silence and disregard
these evils exist, not to cover up these atroci-
ties, but to protest with us against this inhu-
manity and injustice, not onlyas contrary tolaw, but also as coutrary to Christianity, a
disgrace to civilization and mankind.

A paper by Dr. B.G. Northrop was read,
on "Strikes and. the Ownership of Homes,"
and a resolution was unanimously passed
calling. on the Congregational ministers of
San Francisco to raise collections in their
churches toward the fund for the unem-
ployed.

The Baptist ministers listened to a paper
by Rev, Mr.Whittaker on ,"The Relation
of Pulpit and Church to Politics," the
speaker urging that while clergymen
should uphold what is morally right and
condemn all that is morally wrong inpub-
lic matters, they should

-
not dabble in

party politics. A touching farewell ad-
dress was made by Rev. J. Q. A. Henry, in
the course of which he alluded .to his
increasing deafness and failing health as
the cause of his retirement from San Fran-
cisco.

'
. ,'.- . \u25a0_. --":]'\u25a0

"1have been utterly unable to see howl
could remain on '-, the Pacific Coast and do
this work,"-he said when alluding to his
increasing infirmities. ;

-
An interesting address on China was de-

livered before the Presbyterian Ministerial
Union by Dr. Farnh'am of Shanghai,
China. While speaking highly of the in-
dustry and law-abiding spiritof the lower
classes in China, he scathingly rebuked the
Government and the mandarins, declaring
the Government to be nothing but a legally
organized system of robbery and oppres-
sion. "The Chinese," he said, "show their
wisdom in not fighting for such rulers,
who are not worthy of the name of gov-
ernment."

During Lent the usual meetings of the
clericans have been turned into devotional
exercises presided over byBishop Nichols.

"THE SUNNING MADMAN."
His Action Discussed at IfJinruanurl

Church by Rev. J. G. Gibson.
Rev. J. George Gibson preached a stir-

ring sermon to a large congregation at
Emmanuel Baptist Church Sunday even-
ing. After singing a barytone solo, "'Tis
Only a LittleWay,"Dr. Gibson took as his
text, "He saw Jesus far off,he ran and
worshiped him,"Mark v:6. The preacher
discussed the man's position. "You are
far off from God," he said, "butyou do not
want to be. You are not a big sinner, but
your heart condemns you. You do not
doubt God's existence. Perhaps your feel-,
ing of far-offness comes from knowing God
has been good to you and that you have
not been faithful to him. Then you are
not so young as you were. You used to
pray, but youare too far off for that now.
Then, perhaps there are evil things in
your life that make youashamed of your-
self. ;\u25a0 . .. .

"Secondly, there were advantages inthis
man's position. In all lives there is a
gleam of hope. Even Dante could make
very good poetry out of such a subject as
hell. This man" saw Christ. To see was
better than not to see. You believe there
is such a person.

'
This is better than deny-

ing his personality. To know he lived "is
better than not to know. Then, though
far oft, he had the impression Jesus could
help him. This is better than thinking of
Christ as an enemy. You believe he loved
men. This is better than sneering at reli-
gion, seeing no God innature and no Son
of God in history.

"Thirdly, this man changed his posi-
tion. He ran to Christ. What was his
motive? Murder, perhaps. His motive
has little to do with his finding Christ.
Many a man has made a rush to destroy
Christ and in that rush become Christ's
friend. We can never tell how things are
going to turn out when God has anything
to do with them. Then he worshiped
Christ. The worship could not be so in-
telligent as that of the apostles, but Christ
accepted it. He saw the madman coming
and was ready to receive him. Sometimes
kindness tames the mad. Jesus accepts
when we give the best we have and do the
best we can. Oh, wasted life! Oh, broken
heart! Oh, my God, can it be true or amI
dreaming? The Father's arms are around
me, and there is the happy essence of a
thousand kisses in that one imprinted on
the man's rough cheek."

At the close of the sermon the rite of
Christum baptism was again administered.

Wherever good health abounds good
food predominates. Perfect food is made
with Dr. Price's Baking Powder.

Mr.Hawthorne Was Satisfied.
Nathaniel Hawthorne was a kind-hearted

man as wellas a great novelist. While he
was consul at Liverpoola young Yankee
walked into his office. The boy had left
home to seek his fortune, but evidently
had not found it yet, although he had
crossed the sea in search. Homesick,
friendless, nearly penniless, he wanted a
passage home. 'The clerk said that Mr.
Hawthorne could not be seen and inti-
mated that the boy was not an American,
but was trying to steal a passage.

The boy stuck to his point, and the clerk
at last went to the little Toom and said to
Mr. Hawthorne:

"Here's a boy who insists upon seeing
you. He says he's an American, but 1know he isn't." ._.'*.*\u25a0\u25a0;. *

Hawthorne came out of .the room and
looked keenly at. the eager, ruddy face of
the boy. ... . "7 . .

"You want a passage to America?"
"Yes, sir."

- .
"From what part of America?" .'-

"-
"United States, sir," > 7
"What State?" . ' * '

"New Hampshire, sir."
"Town?"
"Exeter, sir."
Hawthorne looked at him for a minute

before asking him the next question.
"Who sold the best apples in your

town?" *v\. .-. -.:,-'.

"^kimmilk Folsom, sir," said the boy,
with glistening eyes, as the old familiar
byword brought up the dear old scenes of
home. -,"."-

-"lt's all right, sir," said Hawthorne to
the clerk, "give him a passage."—Detroit
Free Press. •£. \u25a0' »'.\u25a0 \u25a0

:; -:..;
\u25a0.'-\u25a0•-• \u25a0 *

—\u2666 \u25a0»

The Order of the Templars was founded
in1119. . . s..

LATEST SHIPPING ISTKLMGLXCK.

Movements of Trans-Atlantic Steamers.
NEW YORK—ArrivedMar 4—Stmr Suevia, frmNaples. -;.-...
LONDON—Arrived Mar Stmr Missouri, fromPhiladelphia.

fullyinvited to attend the funeral ,THISDAY
(Tuesday), jit2 o'clock P. M.. from her late resi-
dence, Ocean House road, near the Mission road.
At 9 'clock a. it. there will bo a requiem high
mass at St. Peter and St. Paul's (Italian) Church
for the repose of hersoul. .Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. , -. \u25a0 \

RANDOLF—In this city, March 3, 1890, MetaDorothea, oeloved wifaof Charles Randolf, and
sister of Martin Cook of Menlo Park, Mrs. C.
Waller and Mrs. K. Winter, a native of Amt
Liiienthal, G miauy, aged 63years 6 months and
10 days. <*

J*_F*Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 1 o'clock P. m., from Rev. J.M.
Buehler's Church, corner Eddy and Gough streets.
Interment Cypress Lawn Cemetery.

'
DAVIS—Inthis city,March 2,1895, Fred B.Davis,

a native of New York, aged 47 years. [Oneida-
(N. V.)papers please CO] J

DfS"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock p m.. from the par-
lors of A. XV. Martin &Co.. 118 Geary street.
Interment laurel HillCemetery.

BYRNES—In this city. March 3, 1895. Dennis,
husband of L.F.Byrnes, formerly of Tracy, CaL,
a native of County Limerick, Ireland, aged 65
years. [Stockton papers please copy. I

*_rThe funeral will take place THIS DAY
("Tuesday), at 9 o'clock a. m., from his late resi-
dence, 1304 Lyon street, thence to St Dominic's
Church, corner Bush and su-iner streets, for
services at 9:30 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross Cemetery. -r..-v. • .y* "J

MITCHELL—Inthis city,March 3,1895, Catherine
A.,youngest daughter of Thomas F.and Amelia •
Mitchell, a native of san Francisco, aged 4
months and 8days.

«_TThe funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 1o'clock p. xi., from the residence
of the parents, 1334 Utah street, between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth.

UNGER— In this city, March 4, 1895, William
TJnger, aged 44 years.

-Wr-The funeral willtake place TniS DAY
(Tuesday), at 2 o'clock p. xt..\from his late resi-
dence, 114**3 Oak street. Interment private.

PRENDERGAST— AtOcean View,March 3, 1895,
Myles, beloved husband of Julia Prendergast, a
native of County Mayo, Ireland, aged .*:• roan,

JOS-The funeral will take place THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 10 o'clock a. m., from her late resi-dence, 47 Farallon street. ocean View. Inter-
ment HolyCross Cemetery. . . \u25a0*

ALLEN—In Oakland, March 3,1895, Esther Ham-ilton, dearly beloved mother of Daniel O'Connell
Tracy, William T.Tracy, Mrs. Joseph Dougherty
and Thomas Joseph Alien,a native of County
Mayo, Ireland, aged 77 years 7 months and "7
days. .*..*!;

Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Tuesday), at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. fromher late resi-
dence, 14)0 Fifteenth street, thence to St. Pat-
rick's Church, West Oakland.where a solemn high
mass willbe celebrated for the repose of her soul,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery, via the 11o'clock boat
fromOakland. .;-•-' •\u25a0.

PRINZ—Inthiscity,March 3,1895. Ewald Prior,
beloved husband of Carrie Prinz, a native*ofMagdeburg, Germany, axed 56 years 7 months
and 5days. [Eastern and Southern papers please
copy.!

ft**"Friends and acquaintances are resneet-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 12 o'clock it., from his lateresidence, 1129k Filbert street, thence to 320
Post street, where the services willbe held, com-
mencing at 1o'clock p. m., under the auspices of
George H.Thomas Post No. 2. (J. A.R. A mem-
ber of Yerbaßuena Lodge No. 14, A. O. U. W.,
and Yerba Buena Lodge No. 1788, Knights of
Honor. Interment National Cemetery, Presidio
Reservation \u25a0 ->_;.

LYNOTT—Inthis city. March 4, 1895, Martin,
beloved son ofEllen and the late Martin Lynott,
and brother of airs. Xavior,Mrs. M.Dooley, Mrs.J. Oates and Patric and AlexLynott,a native Of
San Franrisco, aged 28 years.

/¥s"Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 9:30 o'clock a. it., from his lateresidence, 2523 Post street, thence to St. Domi-
nic's Church, where a solemn requiem mass will
be celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. xs. Interim-til MountCalvary Cemetery. \u25a0...._ .

KELTER—Inthis city, March 4, 1895. Bridget,
beloved wife of Bernard Kelter. a native of
County Monaghan. Ireland, aged 65 years.

it_*r**Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 8:30 o'clock a.m., from her lateresidence, 1910 Ellis street, thence to HolyCross
Church, where a solemn requiem mass willbe
celebrated for the repose ofher soul, commencing
at 9o'clock a.m. Interment Mount Calvary Ceme-
tery. \u25a0

PHILLIPS—Inthis city,March 4, 1895, Sophia M.Phillips,beloved aunt of Mrs. May Jorden, Mrs.Margaret Moser and Albert and Henry Werner,
anative of New York, aged 79 years 7 months
and 4 days. [Cleveland (Ohio) papers please
copy,

Friends and acquaintances are respect-'
fully invited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 2 O'clock p. m., from her late
residence, 2400 Folsom street, corner Twentieth-Interment Masonic Cemetery.

BARR—Inthis city,March 4, 1895, Annabel!**wifeof WilliamH.Barr, and mother of William
G. Barr, a native of Bristol, England, aged 66years 3months and 5days.

SWFriends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 10 o'clock a. m., from her late
residence, 932 Union street, thence by trainleav-ing Third and Townsend streets at 11:45 o'clock
a. m. for Cypress Lawn Cemetery. \

MOFFITT-InOakland, March 4, 1895, Thoaiao
V.Moffltt,aged 76 years. .

aarThe funeral will take place TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 10:30 o'clock a. m., fromhis late
residence, 563 Twenty-fourth street. intermentprivate, St. Mary's Cemetery.

- *
—

-.-•..
ST.DOMINIC'S CHURCH BUILDINGASSOCIAr

tion— regular monthlyrequiem high mass tarthe deceased members of the above association,
and for the deceased parents and relatives of themembers, will be celebrated in St. Dominie'sChurch, Bush and Steiner streets, TO-MORROW
(Wednesday), at 9o'clock a.m. Friends are in-
vited to attend. . .;*r.v.»:*v . .

MORCHIO—Inthis city,March 4,1895, Mary K.
Morchlo, dearly beloved mother of Mrs. T. J.Little,Mrs. A.Del no and Mary, Frank, John
and Charles Morchio, anative ofNew York,aged
62 years. [NewYork papers please copy.j««~Iuterment private. Please omit flowers.

';
CUNNEFF— this city, March 4, 1895. at herresidence, 316 Oak street, Joana. beloved wifeof

Nicholas Cunneff, a native of Kilkenny,Ireland.
Heß~Notice of funeral hereafter.

JIDK'INS— Alameda, March 2, 1895, EdithMay Judkins, daughter ofMrs. N.E. Cousins andthe late E. H.Judkins, a native of Lewiston, Me.,
aged 19 years and 6months.

SxT"Notice af funeral hereafter.
FRUSH—In this city, March 4, 1895, Charles

Howard Frnsh, anative of San Francisco, aged
15 years 2months and 22 days.

HOFFMEYER—Inthis city,March 4, 1895, ArneViberg, beloved son of Charles F. and Eiiue Hoff-
meyer, anative of San Francisco, aged 5months
and 17 days. .-:-.-'.r^--

- - . -
-•*•-*.•

McNAMEE— thiscity,March 4, lß9s,Catherine,
beloved wife of Patrick McNamee, a native of
Clonmony, County Donegal, Ireland, aged 79years. ",;

-
GABERT— this city, March 2, 1895. Julia Ga«bert, a native of France, aged 58 years.
BAIER— this city.March2, 1895, Charles Peter,

son of John and KatyBaler, aged 4 month* and
11days.

MARTIN—Inthis city, March 3, 895, Bernard
Martin, anative of Ireland, aged 78 years. •

DOWD—Inthis city,March 3,1895, Frank Dowd,
aged 54 years. -.:.-v.:

DONAHUE—In this city, March 3, 1895, John• Donahue, aged 65 years.
PETERSON— this city, March 4, 1895, IsaacPeterson, aged 64 years.
KEENAN—Inthis city,March 4,1895, Mary Jane,

beloved daughter of John M.Keenan, and sister
of Daniel Ke*. nan, a native of Ireland, aged 21years 2 months and 4 days. -*.i-

CORMACK—Inthis city,March 3. 1895, P. J. Cor-
mack, a native of New Brunswick, aged 66 years
and 8 months. ...

DAMRELL— Oakland, March 4, 1895, Mary
Elizabeth Damrell, late ofStockton, a native of
Stockton, aged 36 years.

MONTAGUE— Oakland, March 2, 1895, Myron. M.Montague, a native of Massachusetts, aged 60years. . • ' :
SWEETZER— InWinnemucca, March 1, 1895, P.

D.Sweetzer, aged 38 years.
" . .' •_

CONDON—March 3.1895, James Condon, beloved
brother of Cornelius, Michael, Lawrence and
George Condon, anative of England, aged 26
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\ UNITED UNDERTAKERS'
"

EMBALMINGPARLOUS.
Everything Requisite for First-class Funerals I' • '*

at Reasonable Rates.
ITelephone 3167. 27 and 29 Fifthstreet.

jMcAVOY&CALLACHER, I
FUNERALDIRECTORS &EMBALM..RS, :

20 FifthStS, Opp. Lincoin School.
. \u25a0 •*.:

-
Telephone 3080.

|lASr>_c"Ml-_?OMJ-Y.'
" "

(-nAS.-rfcSIEN-OMET.i
JAMES McMENOMEY & SON, I

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERSJ
JAMES MoMENOMEY & SON, I

UNDERTAKERS AND EMUALMBBS I
1057 Mission Street, Near Seventh. 1

I Telephone No. 3364. I

JAS. ENGLISH. T. R. CAREW.'
.;- , CAREW A ENGLISH,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

19 Van Ness aye., near Market St., San Francisco.'
Telephone 3156. N.B.—Not connected with any
other house in thiscity.

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY.
INRANMATEO COUNTY: NON-SECTARIAN;
Ilaid out Qn the lawn plan; perpetual care; beau-
tiful, permanent and easy of access; see it before
buying aburial place elsewhere.

City office. 9 CltvHallAvenue.

PALACE_HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AN EN-
-1 tire block in the center of San Francisco. ItIs
the model hotel of the world. Fire and eartbqu*>'*o
proof. -Has nine elevators.

- Every room Is large,
lightand airy. The ventilation is perfect. Abath
and closet adjoin every room. Allrooms are easy
of access from broad, fight corridors. The centra!
court, -illuminated by electric light, its immense
glass roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and trop-
ical plants are features hitherto unknown in Amer-
ican hotels. Guests entertained on either the

"

American or European plan. The restaurant is
the finest inthe city. Secure rooms in advance by
telegraphing. THE PALACE HOTEL, r-

San Franciaco, Cal,-

LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The followingmarriage licenses were issued by
the County Clerk yesterday :

J. J. PfranK and Emilyde E. Murley,29—18.
P. 11. Curry and Bridget C. Sullivan, 34—33.D. Sehukraftand Caroline Beck, 30—24.WilliamField and Man*Mitchell,35—33. .
B. E.Steigmann and Emma Dollinger, 24—16.
Heinrich (.lander and Marie Siems, 24—26.
Thomas Wike and Estelle Orr, 25—23.
Eugene H.R. Paul and Martha Will,31—37.
P. C. Mabury and Josephine N.Jordan, 40—39.
Shew Og and Kum Ho, 42—18. <

.Alexander Tuse and Carrie M.Moregl, 36—31.
Carl Wise and Jennie Ilvmau, 27—23.Boyd Campbell and Amies Castro, 22—18.
John E.Regan and Daisy Wells, 34—19.
W. S. Morgan and Jennie E.MacGlauglin,47—40.

RIRTHS—MARRIAGES—DEATHS.
["Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mallwillnot be Inserted. They must be handed inat

either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and resldenoe of persons authorized
tobave the same published.]

BORN.
EGAN—Inthis city,March 3, 1895, to the wileof

XV.J.Egan, a daughter.
HART—Inthis city,March 1,1895, to the wifeof

A. Hart, a son..
*

/-\u25a0:-\u25a0--*
BONNELL—InOcean View,March 4,1895, to the

wifeof R.H.Bonnell, a son.
KOPLAN—InMadera, March 4, 1895, to the wile

of 11. Koplan. a son. '•.. MARRIED.
VERA-STONE-In this city, Mr.rch 3, 1895, by

the Rev. William 11. Tubb, Frank Vera of Vallejo
and Jessie A. Stone of Han Fraucisco.

L(U*VAL*-lnthis city,March 2,lB9s,
by the Rev. John Kimball. Charles S. Harkerand
Blanche L.A.Louvau, both of Francisco.

STIMstjX- In
-
this city, February 14,

1895. by the Rev. M.M.Gibson, D.D.,Albert G..-Stlmson and Laura Mct.ee, both of San Francisco.
JACK—WILSOXV-In thiscity,February 22, 1895-

by the Rev. M.M.Gibson, D.D..John T. Jack of
Menlo Park and Annie R. Wilson of San Fran-
cisco. '- - •

i..\u25a0\u25a0
* .

KEDLOGG— Inthis city,February 271895, by the Rev. Dr.Stebbins. C.W. Kellogg and
Mrs. Mary E.Massey, both of San Francisco.

"FOREMAN-HALL—Inthis city, March 3, 18951895, by the Rev. C. O. Brown, D.D., Stanton
Foreman of Sacramento and Fannie E.Hall of
San Francisco.

- * "v-,*.\u25a0 .\u25a0
CARI.SOX-AXDERSON-In this city- March 2,1895, by the Rev.Edward Nelander, August Carl-son and Hulda Anderson, both of Han Francisco.

>X-JOHNSON*-In this city,March 2.1895,by the Rev. .Edward Nelander, Andrew Jonsonami vendla M.Johnson, both of San Francisco.'.~
DIED.

~

Allen,Esther H. ;-. ;Kelter, Bridget •
Baler, Cbanes P. Keenan, Mary J. ',''
Byrnes, Dennis I.vnott, Martin '>> <

.*.Barr, Annabella McNamee, Catherine!Cunneft, Joana Martin,BernardCormack, P.J. Moffitt,Thomas V.Condon, James • Mitchell, Catherine A.Crista, Mamie . Morchio,Mary K. •
\u25a0. Dowd, I*rank

-
Montague, MyronM.Donahue, John Prinz, Ewald"Davis, Fred B. Peterson, Isaac

Damrell,Mary E. Phillips,Sophie M.Flush, Charles H. Prendergast, MylesGabert, Julia Randolf, Meta Dorothea
Hoft'meyer, Arne V. Unger, WilliamJudkins, Edith May Sweetzer, F. D.

CREsta— lnthis city, March 2, 1895, Mamie,• beloved . wife of Frank Cresta, and mother .ofThomas, Theresa, Katie. and Mamie Cresta. a na-tive of San Francisco,' aged 24 years and 5
months." • *\u25a0•-'.'•'*; \u25a0 .\u25a0 .„. \u25a0• •

...- > S3*Friends and ,acquaintances are respect-

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightlyused. The many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs ofphysical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup ofFigs. _

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
and permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction tomillions and
met with the approval of the Jmedical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, butitis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package,' also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'


